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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INpitWCNUENT NRWHl'Al'Kn

WBLltUIKD DAILY KXC1JIT SATUK
tAY nv TUB MKnron.5

I'lUNTINQ CO.
u

Tim DnmocrKtle Times, Tho Mrtttord
Man. tiw Bicarom TriDunc, The souwv
tin OrcRonlan, Tim Ashland Tribune.

Offlca Mall Trlliuno Uulldtncr,
S'or(h Fir atreotj phono, Main 3021
Homo 7C.

GKOUQK PUTNAM, Editor ami MannRf t

Kntcrod as second-clas- s matlrr a
Med ford. On-co- under tho not of.
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of ttio City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County

BATES.
year. tv mull 5 00, NUMlS lit pel'

uno inoniu uy man ..............
IVr month, itollvrml by oarrlrr In

M1fnFt .lnrkannvlllx find Ccn- -
tmt Point .SO

"Si now in federal
SWORN CIRCULATION,

Dally uvorace Tor nix months
December 31, 1910, 2,21.

ending

mil leased Wlr United rwsa
Dispatch.

.60

Tho Mnll Trlbuno Is on ate at th
Terry News Stand. San TrancUco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portlsmd,
Howman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W, O Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MEDrORD, O BED ON. n
Metropolis of Southern Orojron and

Northern California, and the fastest- -
Ulllltv illlll xi'lJlval'lllillll Slill ll'U UH" ifiw- -

mo: SSI0: in
as

nuro mountain water and sis
leen miles of street Veins payed

co&t Ji. ;firt frt ii, i,,i .1,,,1, ,,,.
OO0.OCO, making total of twenty miles
of pMemwU,

Postorricn receipts for year ending
March 31, 191, show Increase of pet
cent. Bank deposits gain ot per
cent. "

Danner fruttcltr In Oregon TtORiia
Itlver won weci- -
stnkqs prUo. title of
, . jcteg of Ui wotia.

tho .National Apple .Show. Spokane,
1909, and car of, Nawtowns won

Tlrst 'Priie In 1910
at International, Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

Koruo Itlver pears brought Tilghcst
prices all markets of tho world dur-
ing tlio past six years.

Write Commercial club.
cents for postage for the finest commu
nity ever wrmn.

Meeting Scheduled for June to Arouse

Enthusiasm in Valfcy

and Its Resources- - Ban Upon

Knocking and Rivalries.
i

' "Get together, aiid boost tho

valley," was the resolution

haopled at ihq special meetinR of the
Knnltv association last evening. An!
inritation to come to "Get together"
meeting in MtJford some tune vi

June, will bo sent by the association
to every real estate man in Jackson
nml Josephine counties, and prepara-
tions will bo mndo hero in the mean-

time for their reception and enter-

tainment, nnd program prepared
for the business scs&ious calculated
to brine; out the best idca.s tho rep-

resentative hustlers every commu-

nity in the valley.
It was tho common sentiment of

those present at the meeting, voiced
(lie remarks mndo bv I'resident

Claude Garner, that steps should bo
immediately taken looking
moro intimate acquaintance among
tho reaL estate men of this section,

more' general diffusion of knowl-

edge among them of tho resources
of the whole valley, and movement
inaugurated to allay the feelings of
petty local jealousy nnd commercial
rivalry ,of ono town ivith another
which in the past have resulted in
much "knocking'' of one another's
resources and advantages.

"It is hiuh said Mr. Gamer,
"wiibhould get together. nnd agree,
to htop the knocking that has been
so indulged in in tho just, and
which is being used against us by the
outside knockers in other sections
Wo hhould ull realise that nature in
inuking the did not

of her first class material in
any ouo particular spot and nothing
butt bird olass in all the rest of this
region, but that the good is pretty
evenly distributed from Cow Creek
canyon to tho Siskiyous, nnd we
ought nil to gut together aud
from lib time on to give grand,
united boost for the tvholo

valley,"
Tho activity in mining cirfles wns

discushcd at some length, and min-

ing bureau as department of the
exohnngo suggested; it was also re-

solved that the Conunercial club
ieipieslcd to miiko arrangements for

supply of choice river
to bo for sale to phs-sengo- ra

on through Med-

ford,

TEMPORARY FISHWAY AT
1

AMENT DAM COST $422
i i

Tho stnto nf Oiegon has sent
statement tho expense incurred in
building tho temporary fishway at

Anient dam to tlio Chicago-Rogu- e

ijonlpnny, which will pay t)io sanio
with roceivor'fl certificates.1. It ost
tho state $422.:i8 to construct tho
fishway. Tho . labor amounted to

$282.87 and oupplios to $139.51.

MDFORD TRIBUTE, OREOON,

A JOKE IN CONGRESS

111811018 have bamboozled the people into
. ibem to congress in times past, but it is

doubtful state ever rient a cheaper four flush-e- r

than Oregon in the person ot A. (Walter) Lafferty,
glib demagogue from the second district.

A few years ago forty's business consisted in spying
upon poor homesteaders and trumping up evidence against
them to be used in taking away their claims. As a paid

of the land he became, known
in the Silotz other virgin sections. Later he hung
out his shingle as lawyer, and went alter- poor people to
pay him a fee to bring suit against Oregon iv; California
railroad, to compel the railroad to sell his clients grant

SUBSCRIPTION
Ono JfJ.)U ftt'l"0 t

In the direetorv, Mr. Lafforty has
furnished the following claiming that he

"CMWyffrTi'.'.r.Tffr:::: "instituted tho litigation pending the

supply

TO

river

fruit

court m Oregon to compel the Oregon A: Ualitorma rail
road company to sell 2,300,000 acres of granted to it

by act of congress in accordance the terms of the
grant, which require that the lands shall be sold by the
railroad company to actual settlors only, and at prices not
exceeding $2.50 an acre."

This is one of many bold attempts to steal credit. Agita-
tion against the railroad land grant was begun in Jackson

irrowine cltv In Orccon. V lia l' UTlMiUluii
ceedings that culminated the federal suit. Lafferty s

wSS? S?;tdJSSS!MicSviSi?SSl clients were designated "cross-complainant- s" and held
an

for at a cxcoodlnR rt otfnla
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Lafforty undergoes a frequent chauge of name. ITe used
to kall himself VAmidon V. La ffortv." Then it became
"Arthur W. Lhfferty." Then during the campaign it was
"Abraham W. Lafferty." "Call me Abe, boys" he said.
In the meantime, it had been plain "A. AY. La ffort v," and
also "A. "Walter Laffertv." Now in the di
rectory, he appears as "A. AY. (AValter) Laffertv."

Why was Lafferty elected? just, a freak. The popular
revolt against stand-patlisi- n as personified bv Congress
man Ellis, who wore the brand, collar, and dog chain of the
interests, was ripe, and Lafferty with his brass monkey's
nerve alid asphalt pavement sensibilities, by divided op-

position and demagogic speeches, was tossed into congress
upon the tidal wave of insurgency.

To send a man like Lafferty to congress robs the position
of dignity and honor and makes of it a sorry .jest.

WEATHER
1 '

NEEDED

District Forecaster Beals of Fortiand

Here1 to Find Volunteer Observer

as O'Gara Does Not Care to Con- -
i

tinue Now Frost Season is Past.

Edward A. Beals, district fore-

caster, United States weather bureau,
is in Medford for the purpose of
gaining Prof. P, J. O'Gura's consent
to continue his work as local forecas-

ter of the weather. Now that the
budding season is passed, Professor
O'Gara desires to give up the work

until the now frost season. If Mr
Deals cannot induce Professor
O'Gara to continue tho work he would

like to get in touch with some poison
who will tnko it up.

As the funds of the bureau are ex-

hausted as far as Medford is con-

cerned tho work mofet be douc for
glory alone.

PROGRESSING
5

RAPIDLY ON

"The hotel Medford will be com-

pleted on schedule time in pite of
the weather we have been baring,-- '

btated John J. O'Hagen, superintend-
ent of the Thompaon-Sterr- et com-

pany, which is building the hotel.
VWork is progressing satisfactprily
and we will turn the keys over to the
owners on July 1. i

"Three of the"floors have been fin-

ished nnd work is progressing rapidly
on tho other oneu."

EDNA GOODRICH TO

WED LONDON BANKER

NEW YORK, May 21. Edna
Goodrich, who is stopping at the RiU
Carlton, mndo no denial today of the
rumors thut sho is to umrry a Lon-

don, banker. During the trial of the
Goodrich-Goodwi- n divorco proeeed-iug- n

she wtih seen constantly in com-

pany with the banker whom it is said
she is to wed next month. Sho is ac-

companied by her mother.

SOLDIERS AND STRIKERS
" ! RIOT AT MONTEVIDEO

MONTEVIDEO, May 21. Tho
proclamation of a state of siege prob-
ably will be issued at tho capital to-

day, Tho city ff in n turmoil, follow-
ing tho riots in which a number of
soldiers nnd strikers were killed. All
business is suspended and tlio custom
house is closed.

tAIL anSPFORD, WEDNESDAY, MAT 2.1, 1911.
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JACKSON STREET

OPEN TO TRAFFIC
a

Clark & Henery Now Laying Binder

Sixth Street Two Concrete

Mixers Are Placed in Operation-W- ork

Progressing Rapidly.

The Clark & Henery Construction
company, has completed tho pnving
of Jncbon boulevard with ex-

ception of three blocks at tho wet
end where a heavy U to be made,

and the street is once again open to

traffic.
Tho bindor course is now being

laid on Sixth street on which concrete
hns been lnid the entire distance. Two

large, concrete mixers are now in use
nnd rapid progress is being made.

Trainmen Choose Frisco.

HAItUISniJIlG. Pa., May 24.
selecting San Francisco as their

convention city In 1013 tho conven
tion, of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen adjourned hero today.
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Oeorgo V. IlonliaK will nttompt to

anuox another title at tho gauioa ot
tho Iilsh-Amerlc- Athletic Club on
May 30, ut Celtic Park, Now York,
when ho starts In tho two mile spec
ial.
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Paltotl Her on the Back.
Tiutnyou tin uno ivonslon on lionrVl

tlio royal i'lielit, til th itMinost of tb
lion 1'rlueonM of WhIw, trntl '"I'lic

Rmnilinothor.' "1 toml U," mtM 'IVn
nyxon, "Iji tv onMn on ttock. Tho nilu.
cwh ttiyt tjloio to me on ouo, nlilo iiinl n
.vontiK liuly wlioii) l tlMn't know on
llui olliop. Tim wliitl ouiiui tlmniKli
nn onon window, mul Uio mluvcn
wltUix'iHl, 'Put' on your Imli' lut 1

snlil I ooglit, If hw11iIi, to nrnKv iny-foI-

ImUlor tlmit oor lit'fon) w many
ro.Milllcx. siio nuIiI iiKtitii, 'Oh, put It

oni' o 1 tHil, nutl 1 hoanl aflorwaiHl
Hint tlio klntj of l)onumrk t'vurt
foot, who wna In tho tmokjiroviinl (ihoy
roalty kept n court fool), rvnuirkotl,
'Ho may tie lnurvrtto, but ho Iiuh uot
IrnnuHl wurt,lullllorH., When 1 as
itono ttio holloa nralMtl mo. and 1 mt
tint tho unknown ono on ttio Imok by
way of ropty, antl iroontly I found,
out hIio was tlio cuuirott of lUisslal"

"Had you any talk with tho onrV
"lliutlty any. Ho naUl tio oouldn't

sjntk r.itKlliili. lVrhaps lio wn tils
pistixl at my imtlhig tils wlfo on tho
imek. His hoad Mas up In tho oabln
cotllng as lie unlkod nlnnil

CJcntlowonimi.

Hydrocyanic Acid.
Tho illstltlotl osoatlal nil of almoiuK

whloh when diluted Mtpnlle tlio papu.
Inr Havering for swcols and routed ton-cr- y

know u a,"ratiila." oontaliif In Its
strongest form n willlclent pervoutniw
of hydrooynulc add to make It highly
dangerous. A youug man v ho was ex-

ecuting an onW by pouring It from
Inrgo tmttlo to a smaller ono noticed
that ho had not put tho laKl unite
straight on the smaller bottle and took
It off again. Ilufore replacing tho la

lel he llckitl It to inako 8iir of lis
stloklug proHrly. Hut while. iurlu,'
ho had Inadvertently lot n drop or two
trickle on the outsldo of the bottle
where he hail aUIed the IuIh'1. Then
when lie touched the Inlwl with his
tongue he felt us If something nhot
olonj; that member and also a Jump of
tils heart. So he rushed to u tap.
which was fortunately close at hand,
aud put his tongue under the running
water. Never ns long as he lived, he
wild, would be forget that poisoning
sensation. Chambers' JournuL

A Way Man Hai,.
A man who will sit up all night and

display tuurve'lou nRlllty of the tin
gers iu operating a puck of cards ilmls
that he has imiitls like an elephant's
feet when ho Is asked to hook up or
button up his wife's gown. This fact
Is observed time nnd anln nnd 1 ouo
of the lwpular lilu of philosophy, to be
served in connection with a dtvixmak
en' conreuttonNltiilrlnR public atten
tlon. That It Is u mure dllllcult under
taking to shullle the deck and deal a
poker hand merely aa,a test of digital
cleverness without taking Into ctiiuld-erntio- n

the morn luijiortnnt Hem of
dealing a jultUfActory baud than to
hook up a gown tven when tho eye-ar- c

bidden In the lace must be admit
ted. That a uutn will undertake th-

orn cheerfully and the othpr churlish
ly must be ascribed to the outrival of
the Old Nick In most male huinaiiH.-Chlca- go

Tribune.'

A NicDitlnclion.
ITe wns hurrying for the train

somewhat lminded by a clumpy crate
containing a lnrge live turkey, As 1.

approached the gate the guard stopped
him with a gesture.

"You can't take (bat through bore,'
bo said. "Tknt'y have to be checked
or go by express."

"tint I can't stop,' declared the
passenger. "I've got to get this tr.iln '
Aud he tried to push through npilti

The guard held him back. "That
baggage." he ald llrtuly, "and It muni
go In tlm linggJitr ear."

"Oh, no," reulicil the other, with a
charming and confident tttnllo; "ItV
luggage. Don't yyU see I'm biggin;
ItV" And" he had slipped by before the
astonUhisi guard had caught hU
breath. 1'outh'j Couiiunlon.

Cireumitantlil Evidence.
Even the clenivst and most jierfect

clrcumstanllnl evidence Is likely to be
at fault, after all, and therefore ought
to bo received with great caution,
Take tho cas of any pencil sharpened
by any woman. If y4ou ,havo nltuesjrs
you will ntitl sho did it with a knife,
but If you take simply the ascct of
the poncll,you will sjiy.shc did It with
her teeth. Murk Tw'ulu.

Ultra Practical.
"I notice," said a husband who was

reading a lengthy letter which bis
wife, bad written and bad handed to
him for penwQl, "thai; you have made
a stupid mlMuke. You have wiltleu
mlrago' Instead of 'marriage.'"
"Either will do," replied tho lady.

"They both signify an Illusion."

8uro Thing.
"So Jack and Tom proposed last

nlKlit. Which did you accept?"
"Why, my dear, I was so excited I

can't remciuU'r nut whichever calU
tonight must bo the one." .Spokane
Hpokesman-itqlov- .

, ,

Painfully Frank.
Miss Oldcjrl -- Hero aro somu now

pictures I had taken, but they are per
feet frights. 'i'lioJihotoKnipher I went
to is no Haiti rer. Miss IVtt No, but
ho Is conscientious. lbiltiiuoro Amor
tcuu. ,

Taking Hr to Task,
Mth. Plymouth 'itock Yes, wo tiro

very proud of tho fact that our an
cestors came over in tho Mnyllower.
Mrs. .Many Uocks (severely) In tlio
tlrst cabin Plalu Dealer.,

Oh, life! An ago to the jnlsernblo, n
moment to thu happy. Dacon,

Mostly Defore.
Prosperous Publisher Do you wiito

biforo .or, after catluK? Poet (faintly)
Always befuru unless I have somu- -

'tbluj,' to (jat.- -j irtJaeT ,

JunfeU Houtakteplng.
Th negro housewife In tho "Vct

Indian JuiirIo ilnds InjilHekeopbiu very
easy. Krult and vegetables grow wild
ull about tho hut ntul the ilvor abounds
with fish. On wush d.y nil aho'lma to
do Is to pick u few ot the berries of
tho soap berry tree, lake, her clothiut
to tho rlvf r ntul im tho berries ns Iid
would uno ordinary soup, Uvcn tier
cooking pots grow on the trees, (tin
calabash cut In halve!? being used for
Uils purpose Cnlalmhci am used
also for bowls, basins aud Jugs fur
carrying water from tho' river, while
tlio small ours ninko oxccllcnt cups.
In tho afternoon, when she U rvNitly

for her cup of tea. tho ueKnss ploka
half u doxen loaves from tho thug bush
growing at her door, bolts thoiu.
nijueents the Jutco (nun a ugar cuuo
for sweetening nnd the coeoauut sup-pile- s

the mtlk. ThusBho has a dell,
clous cup ot tea without deluding on
the grocer for It. She makes tho mats
for her tlogr ow,t ot fho dried leaves of
the banana, phlted nutl nowed togoth
cr us the old. country' people In this
country make their rag units.

Not For Hlmielf.
"It does mo good to see n pompous

man not tils." said a stockbroker "I
have a friend who Just about believes
tho Lord created tho earth In sevrn
days for his especial bene lit, Ho has &

tine home mi Long Island, with a
retinue of sonants, but his wife Is a
xcml'tnvnlld. and It falls to tho lot ot
Mr. Pompous to execute various com
missions for her In the city. Tlio other
day she asked him to stop at a cloth-
ing store and get a couplo of whttu
duck Jackets for the butler. 1 hap-
pened to be with him when ho entered
the store. Striding majestically up to
n sallow little salesman, ho wild, with
much Impressive dlgnltt

"'1 wish to purchase a couplo of
white waiter's coats.'

"'Yes. sir. said the llttlo salesman.
What size do you wearV
"Mr PfltnKus pit red In tJe face

spluttered nnd gurgled, nnd then as It
fearing to trust himself to speech turn-
ed on tils heel nnd strodu from tho
place. Ho left me at tho next corner
nnd hns avoided mo ever since." No,'
York Suu.

An Eperl'anc0 at Hull House.
Even death Itself sometimes, falls to

bring tho dignity nnd serenity which
ono would fain associate with old ago.
I recall tho flfhig hour of ouo old
Scotchwoman whoso long struggle to
''keep respcctnblo" had so embittered
her that hor Inst word woro gibes for
those who wero trying to minister to
her. "So you came In yourself this
morning, did you7 You only sent
things yesterday. I guess you know
when the doctor was coming. Don't
try to warm my feet with anything but
that old Jacket that l'vo got there; It
belonged to my boy who wan drowned
at sea nigh thirty years agCx but It's
warmer yet with human toolings than
any of your'confounded charity hot
water bottles." Suddenly tho tin rah
gasping volco wns stilled In death, nnd
I awaited tho doctor's coming, shaken
and horrified. Jano Addnmu In Atuer
lean Magazine.

Empty Titles.
William Jennings llryun onco Joked

about our Amcricau fondues for titles.
"You nil know of tho colonol," ho

said, "who got his titlo by Inheritance,
having married Colonel ilrown's wid-

ow? Dut I onco met a general who got
his tltlo neither by Inherltnnce. nor by
service, nor by anything you con Id

mention.
"'Genera!.' I satd to hlra, 'how do

you coino by this tltlo of yours, any-

way?'
"'Why, air, said he, 'I passed my

you tb In tho Hour trado nnd for tweo
years was n general miller.'

"I know another titled man, Judge
Greono.

" 'Aro you. sir.' I onco asked him. '
United States Judg or n circuit court
Judge?
"I ain't neither,' he replied. 'I'm a

Judgo of boss racln'.' -

Fssr.
Fear causei more dtseaso than do

microbes, more deaths than famine,
mora .failures than panics. - It coat
moro than war. la always a failure aud
Is never uooessary. mikj n medical man.
fear wcaken's tho benrt'snctlon. In-

duces congestion. Invites indigestion,
produces poison through dccouioliig
foods and Is thus tho mother of auto- -

poisoning, which cither directly causes
or greatly olds In tho production ot
quite 00 per cent ot all our disease.

Slmplifitd Sptllino.
"Why did yon take Kluora away

from school, Aunt Mahnly?" u lady
asked kr cool;" ouo day, Aunt Mohaly
suhTed scornfully.T

" 'Pause dy teacher alo't saUsfuctlon-ar- y

tub 'me, Mis' Muily. What you
reckon alio teU Oat cbtlu ybtldy? alio
'low dae V pdl four vUm even a
ldjut 'ud know dat It spells Ivy."

,

Not Strong Mlndsd.
"Your wlfo, Clark. Is, 1 should say,
strong minded lady," ,
"Thero you- - would bo V'Tpcs. I

should rather describe her as, brlttln
minded."

"UrltUo minded?"
"Yes; she's been Riving me pieces of

jhor mind, for years."

An Easy Arrangamant,
Wife Am I, then, never to havo my

,wny In nnytlilni;?" Uusbnnd-Certa- lri.

ly. denr. When wo aro both agreed
you can havo your way. When wn
differ I'll havo mine." , ,

An Irrltnblo man lies llko a hedge-
hog rolled up tho wrong way, tOrmunt-hi- g

himself with his own prlckles.-- H.

P. Uood-- ,
1 "' Vain Mathematics.

Absontmlndoda'rofsor..-M- y tailor
bas pit ono button too many on my

rest. I must cut It ?. 'u' funny,
Now there's t bullunholo (on iiianj'
What's thp usj-o- f Ht;VtWV ao)lrc

iHvVriiNAMmKirH notiou

Officii of tho City Tronsuior, Mod-for- d,

Oroftim, May ii Ith, I 111 I,
Notion In hereby given thnt thorn

aio fundi! on hand In tho oily tfottn
ury for tho redemption ot outstand-
ing city warrants Issued i;iiIuhL thu
following funds:

i W'nriants No. 4, R, nnd it on .lack
son street sower.

Warrant No, U, on Lateral No. 1,

District No. U,

Warrant No. 1, on Lateral No, (1,

Ulsrlet No. it.
Warrant No. I, on Lalural No. 7,

Dlstrtet No. It,
Warrants No, 1 nnd 'J, on Littoral

No. I. District NO, t,
Warn nt No, I, on Lateral No, 3,

District No, K.

Warrant N
No. (I. District

IWItUO

bCflt Hhould nlwuVB boJ. and .1, on
no. u. i8ont "ii" you wish

Warrants No, and II, on Lateral
No. 10. DlKtrlu No. C.

Interest on tho sanio will coasn af-

ter the abovo ditto.
L. L. JACOim,

5? Ulty .Tioasuror.

ATTENTION

All Patriots are roijuostod to nt-to-

tonight, thu Itoyal I'urplo Do-gro- o.

Hefroshurouts. A, M. lllble-brntu- h

Scribe Itouguo lllwr Vnlloy
Eneainpiuout.

HnskliiH (or Health.

APTEU ALL IT

NAltllOWH g
DOWN m

to m

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Office Supplies

Ell W, lAln KL, Modfi.nl.

..
J. H.

any of city.

Ilnnk
H. 059.

i

13 MORE 13

To stilp tho vval down at
Hrothuru shoo iitnio,

IjAlilOH (JO,

Send a
Messenger

thai will moot with tho up-prov- nl

oC tho roolpiont of
voiu' jiieatmgo. Any old kind
M' ii mcHHonjror won't nnawor.

a UtornlTho
tho re

ti

SCREENED

to pjfHR ti iuvoruulo

What think about busl
ncss slat'umury isn't tpiilu so
important at what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

'Jit llAmJ.lt J fJr fr liitt lt,ltnitf

beaiuse it pleases you, but
because it inllueuces the man
you write in your favor.

Oiu lUurtiiiM IhiNoUit (Ujn.cthp
luiwr, ln.i ilrii, cil.p lwii
lulks ll It HKt n h jxjmrll.in ttitt
ll,,(n' imwniy lt iul ly A littilMti
twilwvn Uwk tfitrr, UIhj,, H)f M, khtlto.

I5 Mirrliih"Hloifir Uulwi. Irrm,
l'lmti-.l-, liiM.(fiiJ aiht t'iKfuktJ on
Itit jnil liniiiM i.!."-- j

,U,lir lUtiMiima
Pah. CourAin, IK
mly (f tnlrt u
lt wotlilmakliic tKrtvl

wit i.lunJr

Medford
Printing
Co.

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $8.00; Fir, $7.00; j?inc, $G.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phono ns nt Butto Falls.

BUTTE FALLS LUMBER CO.

JH000,
ENYART. Presldont

cipient
Vovtliot.

P0P0JM
J. A. Vlco-I'rosldo- ut

F. E. MERMCIC. Vlco-Prosld- at , JOHN 8. OHTH, Cnshlor
W. B. JACKSON, Ais't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
4

Capital, $100,000.00
$20,000.00

SAFE II0XK8 FOR IlKNT. A GENEIlAIi HANKING
UUSINK8S TIIANBAOTED. Wi B0M0IT YOUU PATIIONAQE.

W4&&4W4&4&44r4r44Hf4
Medford Concrete Construction Co,

of
GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PUJE

CRUSHED ROOK
GRAVEL

Dolivercd to pnrt
Office!
Fruitgrowers' nidK.

Plione

s

In Ddtiitmihtif

you

Ik

hi(

PEIIHY,

DEPOSIT

WASHED
' SAND

Plant
North Riverside
Phono M. 6091

0. J. SEMON, Mgr.
for Concrete
for llrlck Work
for HMterlnic

Medford Iron Works
B. G. Prop.

FOUNDRY AND

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Puinp,
Boilon and 'Agonta in So. Oregon for

7AIKBANXS, MOSSX ft dO.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT yATER HEATING

2 All Work uuorantood Priooa Reaaonablo Z

CUKCEiN CSl FIVICB
I US nOWAUD niiOOIC, KNTRANOK ON Otb STIIEET. PHONE 80

)Wrrws4rwsy

DAYS

Surplus,

Manufacturers

Trowbridge,

MAOHINIiT

Machinery.

t

i

i


